Base Product

Atlas High Capacity Monopole Platforms

The innovative ATLAS Monopole Platform provides high-load performance, Lower EPA, and reduced weight – all with a SINGLE-POINT tower connection.

- TIA5053 compliant: Designed and analyzed for 180 mph wind loads and rated up to M2200R (1700)4-[6]
- Lighter weight platform: High-strength structural tubing (HSS) minimizes weight and complexity
- Easily analyzed: Simplified single beam stand-off design; RISA analysis and technical documentation provided
- Available in 3-Sector and 4-Sector Solutions

Product Classification

Product Type: Monopole platform kit
Product Series: ATLAS

Ordering Tree

Part number nomenclature
Monopole platforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MC – YY – 12 M – 12 – YY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Antenna Pipe Length
- 96 inches
- 120 inches

Ring Mount Range
- 10" to 30" OD
- 15" to 50" OD
- 30" to 60" OD

Number of Antenna Pipes
- 8: No Antenna Pipes Inc
- 9: 9 Antenna Pipes
- 12: 12 Antenna Pipes

Face Pipe Width
- 8 feet
- 10 feet
- 12 feet
- 14 feet

Platform Series
- PK: Light Duty (Platform Only)
- CP: Medium Duty (Platform+Rail)
- HP: Heavy Duty (High-Rail + Kicker)
- FM: Atlas Extra Heavy Duty (Single Contact Point, High-Rail Included, No Kicker Required)